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ADVEKTI9ING RATESt
Tratuimt9 Cents per line for one Insertion.

13 " " twolnsertlons
15 " " "three insertions.

Business Notices in Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, Ssc., Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over five lines, 5 cents per

line.
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Square, one year f 13 00
Two Squares per year, 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-
count will be made.

Ten Lilies Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELD, FENN'A.

Tuesday, June 27, 1871

Important Notice.

With tlio commencement of tlio present
volume it was our intention to advance our
subscription price; but as we desired to fur-

nish our paper at the lowest possible rate,
so ns to bring it within the reach of nil, wo
determined to try the experiment after tlio
enlargement, and see if wo could still keep
our terms at $1.00 per year.

After a trial of six months, we find that
justice to ourselves compels us to add more
advertising and decrease tho reading mat-

ter, or make a small increaso in our sub-
scription terms. We have consulted with
with many of our subscribers,aud the unan-

imous wish seems to bo that we should keep
our reading columns up to tho present
standard, and make such increaso in prico
as will enable us so to do.

We shall, thorcforo, after tlio 5th of Au- -

gut put our subscription price to
Owe Dollar and Twcnfy-FIv- e Cents Per

Year,
which is only an advance of half a cent
per week. .All those whoso subscription is
not yet out, will, of course, continue to re-

ceive The Times without any increased
charge for such time as they have paid, and
nil who subscribe or renew previous to tho
date when the change in jirico takes place,
can have tho advantago of tho present low
rate.

To all, however, who renew or subscribe
for TriE Bloomfield Times after August
5th, the terms will be One Dollar and
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Per Year.

The Legislature of this State at its last
session passed nearly eighteen hundred
bills ; three-fourt- of them being of a pri-va- to

character.

TnE police authorities of New York are
making vigorous raids on tho policy and
gambling dens of that city. The scamps
Who send out fraudulent circulars through
the country are receiving especial attention.

On .the 21st Inst., a fire damp explosion
oocurred, seriously burning throe men, one
futally, in a mine at Ashley. On the same
day, a slopo to a mine near Wilkesbarre
fell, shutting in 40 men, who escaped after
great exertion, though some were badly af-

fected by the foul air. It will take some
weeks to clear the slope ready for work.

Tim Republican Btato Central Commit-
tee met at the Logan House in Altoona, on
the 21st inst., Hon. Russell Errett, Chair-
man f the Committee, presiding. Gen.
II. IL Brlghatn was elected Treasnrer by
acclamation. P. M. Lytic, of Huntingdon,
and Bzra Lucas, and D. F. Houston, of
Philadelphia, were chosen Secretaries.
There ws full attendance from all parts
of the State;

Prize lighting appears to be getting un-

popular witti tho authorities in New York,
for we now learn that Harry Hill and
Reddy the blacksmith, have been arrested
and sent to Queens county on a charge of
being the respective backers of Billy Ed-

wards and Jim Collins in their recent
prize-fig- ht ou Long Island. Warrants
have been issued for the arrest of all con-

cerned, including reporters, Indictments hav-
ing been found against them by the grand
jury.

Wb wish It was contrary to law, as it un-

doubtedly is to good policy, for any person
to occupy the Presidential chair for more
thun one term. Were such tho case, the
people would be gainers, the politlticians
would bo gainers, and the President him-
self would bo the greatest gainer of all.
The knowledge that there was no chance
for a second term would enable him the
more easily to dispose of the ofliee seekers,
whom he now fears to offend, and ho would
also bo unbiased by the promptings of ambi-
tion, which now affect his decisions upon
all questions of National importance.
Even were a President elected for life, it
would be preferable to these frequent clian-go- s

where the occupant of the office is
more anxious to arrange matters for a re--

nomination than lie is to advance, the best
interest of the nation. In the absence of
any such provision in tlio Constitution, why
will not tlio party leaders establish the
rule that no man can receive a

to that oliico. It would remove a
trouble, that lias sadly afflicted the nation for
tho past tweuty years.

STIje QTtmc0, New Bloomfictlr, JJa.
A Cnrious Case.

The citizens of Broadway, Warron coun-

ty, N. J., and the residents of the neigh-

boring townships have been greatly excited
over a curious phenomenon. On Monday
morning, tho 10th inst., about 10 o'clock,as
a canal boat from Phillipsburg was passing
over tho two mile level, between Now
Village and Broadway, tho driver of tho
boat heard an unusual rumbling noise like
that of a mufllcd thunder, and looking
ahead he saw in tho canal, about a hun-

dred yards beyond, the water seething and
boiling liko a whirlpool. Though stricken
with fear, ho crossed in safety the danger-
ous eddy, but had not gono many yards
when ho was startled by an unusual noise,
and turning, discovered that the bottom of
tho canal had given way, and in a short
time his boat was on dry land. The water
in tho canal for a distance of a mile and a
half had in a wonderfully short time disap-
peared in a cavity, of which the dimensions
of tho opening were 40 by 20 feet.

Careful investigations were made of the
neighboring streams and the surrounding
country, but no outlet for tho water was
discovered.

Above tho canal, in the wood, three aper-

tures were made, avcragcing in diameter
20 by 25 feet. In theso holes or cavities
rocks and trees were swallowed up. Tho
tops of tlio trees wore visiblo to tho cyo,
while the trunks were entirely buried in
the earth. Fissures were mado on the sur-

face below tho canal, to the extent of hun-
dreds of yards.

Laborers have been constantly engaged
in filling up tho hole in tho canal, but ns
yet havo made no apparent progress. One
hundred bundles of corn stalks, together
with tho branches of trees, were thrown
into tho cavity, and disappeared immedi-

ately from sight.
Tho level where this occurred is about a

milo and a half long and in fifteen minutes
after the first noiso was heard that entire
section was dry and forty boats wore left
sticking in the mud.

The causo of this phenomenon is n mys-

tery, which only an Agassiz can attempt to
explain.

Hon. C. L. Vallandinoiiam of Ohio,died
on Saturday the 17th inst., from wounds
received by tho accidental discharge-- of a
pistol. Ho was engaged for the defense of
Thomas McGchan who was on trial for
the murder of Moyers and had taken a pis-

tol to show in what manner the death of
Meyers might have been caused by acci-

dent.
By mistake Mr. V. took up a loaded pis-

tol instead of the one he supposed tlio load
had been taken from, causing the fatal
wound. Probably no man in the country
was more widely known than Mr. Vallau-dingha- m

as ho had for many years taken a
very active part in politics, and ho was tho
leader in establishing what is called tho
" New departure." Tho democratic party
lose a powerful leader by his death.

Colonel Tout Scott,
Col. Forney, in tho Sunday Chronicle

biographs Col. Thomas A. Scott, tlio head-centr- o

of tlio American railway system.
Thomas Alexander Soott was born in the
village of Louden, Franklin county Penn-
sylvania on the 28th of December, 1824,
and on his next birthday will be forty-seve- n

years old. He began as a boy in a country
store at a very low salary. In 1847 he
came to Philadelphia as chief clerk at
Seventh and Willow streets, on the Schuyl-
kill front, under A. Boyd dimming, col-

lector of tolls at the eastern end of tho
Public Works.

In 1850 he entered the service of the
great Pennsylvania Central, at Duncanvillo
as their general ngent of tho Mountain or
Eastern Division. On tho opening of tho
Western division ho was put in charge of
that, and there he remained till he was
called to take control of the entire line, in
consequence of the ill health of General II.
J. Lombaert, the superintendent. In 1850,
on the death of Hon. William B. Foster,
vice president of tho road, he was elected to
tkat position, which he contitiues to fill.

tST A curious incident was observed re-

cently by a gentleman of Rochester. An
oriole was engaged in conveying a pieco of
twine to a nest she was building, when, as
lie reached the branch, the loose end of the

string caught on a twig, when at the same
instant the other extremity became fasten-
ed around the oriolo's throat. Tho bird
dropped as far as the string allowed, and
was as effectually hung by the neck as if
the operation had been done purposely.
The gentleman, who saw the state of things
climbed tho limb, and extricated the invol-
untary little suicide before life was extinct.
He carried tlio bird into the house and ten-

derly cared for it. It was still alive, but
its back apjieared broken.

Ely A man named Morris Grifllu came
into the Central station at N. Y., recently
and rcquostcd officer Prince to shut htm up
because some one was after him. He was
taken into the jail for a short time, but
later in tlio day became wild, and was car-

ried to the armory and locked up. Nothing
more was heard of him until tho next day
when he was visited by a physician and
appeared about as the day previous. Alsmt
10 o'clock he was found suspended by his
handkerchief, with his feet diugging on
the floor, and dead. He was about thirty-tw- o

years of ago.

Murder and Suicide.
A tcrriblo caso of suicide and murder oc-

curred in tho family of Dr. Connolly In
New York on Sunday a week, the following
particulars of which we find in tho N. Y.,
papers : Dr. Connolly had been for some
two or three days on a periodical "spree,"
and on Saturday and Sunday he took occa-

sional doses of morphine to quiet his nerves.
About 4 o'clock on Sunday p. m., ho enter-

ed tlio bed-roo- of himself and wifo, on the
rear of tho second floor, taking his two
children with him and locking the door.
His wifo soon afterwards endeavored to en-

ter, but without success.

Tho police, warned by tho neighbors, cn-tor-

the house about 7 o'clock, and forced
opon tho door. Tho room being dark, tho
gas was lighted, when a horrible spcctaclo
was presented. On the bed lay tho father
and children, all dend and literally bathed
in blood. Tho children hnd nothing but
their night clothnig on. The father was
clad in a whito undershirt, covered with
blood, while a pair of red flannel drawers
served to add to tho ghastliness of his

leading one to believe, nt tho first
glance, that his entire clothing was Boak-c- d

in blood from head to foot.

Tlio headboard was spotted with blood,
and the bed clothing and mattresses soak-

ed. A rubber ball, with which tho chil-

dren had apparently been amusing them-

selves, all bloody, lay on the bed. The
weapon the lunatic had used also lay on the
bed. It was a carving-knif- e, with a blade
sixteen incites in length and tapering grad-

ually to a flno point. The throats of both
children had been cut, their jugular veins
being severed. Tho throat of tho father
was cut nearly from car to ear, and thoro
were besides several stab wounds in tho
breast in tho vicinity of tho heart. A
physician examined tho bodies and announc-

ed that death had occurred several hours
previous. Mrs. Connolly was rendered iu- -

sano for tho time by tho tcrriblo discovery

A Desperate Attempt to Escnpo from
Prison.

At Sing Sing on tho 20th inst., three con
victs, named John Wilson, James Cox and
James Ward, mado a desperate and almost
successful attempt to escape. They com
menced operations about 11 a. m., by seiz
ing a grocer's wagon which happened to bo
left standing unattended in tho prison yard.
Jumping into tho wagon they lashed tho
borne furiously, and dashed past tho guard
at a rapid rate, defying any attempts to
obstruct their passage.

The guards were taken completely by sur
prise at the suddenness of tho movement,
and before they could recover from their
astonishment, the wagon and its occupants
were fairly out of the gate, and quickly
driven olf. Twenty shots wore fired after
them without effect. A number of prison
officials instantly rodo after them in hot
pursuit, and after a most exciting chase of
twenty minutes, during which tho officers
continued firing on tlio fugitives as they
pursued thorn, they succeeded in overtak
ing them about a milo from tho prison, on
tho high road leading to Tarrytown. The
prisoners quietly succumbed, and allowed
themselves to be taken back, seeing further
resistance was useless.

Wilson was shot in tho thigh, but not
dangerously, and was returned to prison
and placed in irons. He was, however, re-

moved to the hospital where he had his
wounds dressed. A suit of citizens' clothes
was found on tho wagon, which somo of
the prisoners doubtless had intended to sub
stitute for prison garb as soon as they were
fairly beyond pursuit. Wilson was under
going a sentence of two years and six
months, Cox ten years and Ward ten years
at tho time of tho attempted escape.

Mysterious Accident.
William Oakley, a resident of Rochester

Now York, in some unaccountable manner,
found his way to the space into which the
draw of tho Charles river bridge at Boston
runs and which is somo six feet below the
surfaco of the bridge, and fell asleep with
his body lietween the two rails upon which
the trucks rest that carry the draw to and
fro, his outstretched arms lying across tho
rails and his head close to the wheels of tho
truck. As the ponderous structure, which
weighs upwards of a hundred tons, was
moved slowly back, it pushed the body of
tho sleeping man along with it, tho trucks
passing over both arms, tearing the left ono
completely from the socket, and nearly
severing the right arm at the elbow, besides
breaking the lower jaw and inflicting se-

vere injuries about the lioad and chest.
The unfortunate man had a wife torn! two
children.

Taking tho Oath.
The following is a urutty severe commen-

tary on tlio usual manner of administering
an oath in a court of justice. John Wutrous
a Gorman witness hnd the oath administer-
ed as follows :

"

book."
"Oh, yaw, exclaimed tlio witness ns ho

kissed tho well-wor- n volume.
"Mr. Wntroiis," asked the Judge, "what

diil tho clerk just say to you?"
"Veil, he ax mo of I know Henry ViU,

and I say yaw, tint I know him."

A Startling Death.
On Sunday of last week, Elder Howe,

of the Christian Church, of Qulncy, 111.,

exchanged pulpits with the minister of tho
Christian Church at Augusta, in that State,
and at the close of his sermon, Mr. Howe
exhorted his hearers to prepare for death,
impressing upon them tho uncertainty of
lifo and the necessity of every ono being
prepared for that hour which comcth una-
wares.

He closed his exhortation by "saying that
thoro might bo somo person in the congre-
gation now listening to his voice who would
never reach homo alive." Hardly had ho
ceased speaking when Mr. Howe observed
a man gradually sink down in his pew and
lay quietly over on his side. A gentleman
immediately behind him reached over to
raise him up but ho was dead I The effect
upon tho congregation may better bo imag-
ined than described.

tW On Monday evening of last week Mrs.
Elizabeth Garegan, of Long Island City,
had a difficulty with her husband on ac-

count of jealousy. Tho neighbors heard
hard words, but thought nothing of it. The
husband says that a little before midnight
she aroso from tho bed where she had been
lying with her clothes on, and before ho
comprehended what she was about, poured
tho contents of tho kcroseno can over her-

self, completely saturating her clothing
with the oil. She then deliberately set fire
to her clothes. Before doing so, however,
sho took her baby, a child of seven mouths
from tho bed into her arms. The husband
grasped the child and wrapped it in tho
bed clothes. He then threw a blanket over
his wife, smothering tho flames. Dr.
Dcnuler was called, and on his arrival tho
poor woman was found standing in tho
middle of the room entirely nude, and burn
cd in the most shocking manner. Sho died
tho next day.

ESfjBoston has a peculiar law caso, and
tho judges disagree. John Piatt, silver-

smith, had a heavy balance at tho Second
National ; John Piatt, blacksmith (no rela-
tion), hadn't any balanco anywhere. Nev-

ertheless John tho blacksmith drew a chock
for fivo thousand, signing his own name in
his own handwriting, and presenting it nt
tho Second National, drew tho silversmith's
money. That is tho wholo of tho testi
mony. For what shall tho blacksmith bo
punished 1

tW Among the effects of a bachelor who
died a short timo ago in Wrightsville, Pa.,
was a nice little sum of tho " brilliant gold
and shining silver," kept dormant for many
years. When tho rebels visited that region
in 18G3, the possessor, fearing it might bo
stolen, secreted tho money in a wood pile,
until the invaders had departed. The
amount of gold and silver coin found by
the appraisers, was about six hundred dol-

lars, besides several coppers and nicklcs.

CST In conversation with a lady at a
church fair recontly (says tho New Orleans
Bulletin) we were complimenting her upon
her exertions towards orccting the now
church, and expatiating upon the moral ef-

fect tho achievement would have. Yes, she
answered, I take a great deal of interest in
tho matter, a church always improves tho
neighborhood so.

tW The late hail-stor- in Vermont at-

tacked a railway train with such fierce ness
that the locomotive, with all tho energy of
one hundred and thirty pounds of Btoam,
required twenty minutes to movo tho cars
a mile.

tWSomo years ago a man bought a pieco

of land in Chicago for $15 and a mule.
Ho sold it, and is now not worth a cent,
whilo tho land is worth $1,000,000.

JVew Atlvertlaement.

26d4w

(JjOO'C A MONTH Expenses paid
pO JMale or Female agents Horse and

outfit furnished. Address Saco Novkltt & Co.
8uco. Me. 26 4 w d.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS !

We will send a handsome Prosjiectus of our
New Illustrated Family llible containing over
2uo fine Scriptural Illustrations to any Hook Audit,
fre of charge.

Address .National Publishing Compainy, Phila-
delphia, i'o. 20 d 4w

rpiHS 18 NO HUMBUG I By sending 85 cts.,
.1. with age, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mall, a correct pie.
ture of jour future husband or wife, with name
and dale of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. 24 Fultonvllle, N. Y. 20 4 w d.

T II KA-- N 1-- CT AH
IS A PURE

IILACK TKAWITH the GREEN TIC A FLAVOR. Warrantedto suit nil tasuis. For Hale Everywhere. And for
sale- wholesale only by the GREAT ATLANTIC
AND PACIFIC! TP. A Co.. 8 Church St., New York.
I'. (). HOX 6MW. Mend for Tiika-Nkcta- Ciiicu-i.a-

5 2ti d 4t

vz'7Psychomancy."1,inr1,;er,,,i1rVek,;l!
nlfylng the power of the soul, spirit or inlud, and
Is the baslHof all human knowledge. Psvchniuaiicy
Is the title of a new work of 400 panes. !V Hkk-iiitit-

Hamilton, It. A.. giving full Instructions In
th science of Soul Charming and Psychologic
Fasclnatloni how to exert this woudenul power
over men or over animals Instantaneously, at will.
It tenches Mesmerism, how to In iu Trance or
"ruing Mcilliinis, Divination, Spiritualism, Al
Chelny. Philosoiihy of Omens and Dreams, llrlg-hai-

Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &c. This
is I lie only I look in the English language professing
to leach IIiIh occult IMiwer, and Is of Tininense

to the Merchant In selling goods, the Law-
yer In gaining the conlldence of .liners, the n

In hnallng the sick ; to Lovers, In securing
the affections of the opposite sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness. Price tiy mall, lucloth, 91.25;
piiiwr covers, tl. Agents wauled for this book,
Private Medical Works, Peiluniery, Jewelry. .,
who will receive samples frets. Address. T. W.
Evans, Publisher Si Perfumer, 41 Soulh 81 h Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. 2id4v

TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
Wanting employment, at from r0 to Sino a month,
should address fcKHlLKK & McX'URDY, 16 Ho. 6th
Ht., Philadelphia, Fa. 15 d4w

IO FHOM BO CENTS,
12 samples sent, nostmrennhi for n nt Hint

njiiiii leauiiy lorsiu. n. J WULUUtT, 1S1 Chnt
ham Si.,N. V. 25d4w

KENT FItEK TO AflFKTH
A pocket prospectus of the liest Illustrated fam-ll- y

Iflble, published In both English and Gorman,
containing Blhlo History, Dictionary, Analysis,
Harmony.and History of Religions. VV. FLINT &
CO. 26 South 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 2Sd4w

TTANTED AGENTS. -$- 20 a dnv. to sell the
,.' .celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Has the under-feed- , makes tho "lock-stitch- "

on both sides and fully licensed. The cheapest
Jimmy sewing macnine in tne market.Address JOHNSON. VI. A liK t CO., Koston.Mass..Pittsburg, Fa.,Chlcagu,lU.,or St. Louls.Mo. 26d4w

AGENTS WANTED for the witty brilliant book
T II E MIMIC WORLD,

AND PUHLIC EXIIiniTIONS,
Fty Olive rieases everybody; will sell Im-
mensely; Is genial. Jaunty and : has
title In 6 colors, and 111 tint Illustrations. Nothing
like It! Canvasslng-Hoo- a rare beauty. NEW
WOULD PUULISlflNO CO., 7th and Market St.,
Philadelphia. d254w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Theso Tablets present the Aeld In Combination

with other elllcient remedies. In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
beliiK sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
of throat dltllcultles of vears standing;.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. (Set only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
1'rlce 25 cents per box. JOHN U. KELLOO,
1'lattSt. N. V., Sole audits for U. S. d 25 4w

REDUCTION OF TltlCES
TO CONTOltM TO

REDUCTION OK DUTIES,
Ci II EAT SAVINO TO CONSUMERS

UY GETTING Ur CLUltS.
-- Send for our New Trice list, and a elub

form w ill accompany it, containing full directions,
making a larnc saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to eluli organizers.

THE GKEAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
P. O. box StH3, 31 & 3H Vesey Street, N. York, 25 4v

WANTED AGENTS
FOIt

rXViiiiniliM ot"
BY JAMES l'ARTON.

A new book, "00 octavo pages, well Illustrated, In-
tensely Interesting, and very instructive. Exclu-slv- u

territory given.
OUR TKHMti ARE THE MOST LIBERAL.

Apply to us and see If thev are not.
A. 8. IIALE& CO., Hartford, Conn,

d 2Ti 4w or WM. It. EV ANS, l'hlla., l'a.
ATTENTION AGENTS! THINK OF THIS!!

WONDERFUL SUCCESS!!! 23.0C0

copies of Hrockett's History of tho Franco-Germa-

War, sold first 60 davs. It will soon contain
a full history of the bloisly rebellion In l'aris,
making nearly six hundred pages, anil YtU elegant
Illustrations, and will sell 6 times faster than
heretofore. I'rico only $2.50. Incomplete works
written In the Interest of tho Irish and French
are being olfcred with old cuts, and for want of
merit claiming to be otllcl.il, etc. Itewareof such,
Hrockett's In both English and German, is tho.
most impartial, popular, reliable, cheap, and fast
selling win k extant. Look to your Interests, and
strike ipiiekly, you can colli Money. Circular free
una terms exceiieu uy none.

A. H. IIUISIIARD, Publisher,
d 25 4w. 4(H) Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

J U It U B E B A
WHAT IS IT t

It Is a Sure and Tcrfcct Remedy for all Diseases ol
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT OR OHKTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OU

ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVER-
TY OR WANT OF ltlXlOD,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
INFLAM ATION OF THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THE HUMID,

AI1SCKSSES, TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

FEVER, OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a sjieclal commission to that country to
procure it in Its native purity, and having found
its wonderful curative proiertles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
bus concluded to offer it to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. lie has siient much time exiierimentlng
and Investigating as to the most efllcient prepara
tion from It, for popular use, and has for some
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, the elleotual medicine now presented to
public as

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to everv family
as a household remedy which should te freely ta-
ken as a blood purlller In all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all' weak uud
lymphatic tcmiHraments.,

JOHN g. KELUMt, Piatt St.. N. Y.
Sole agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Mottle. Send for cirulur. 25d4w

IkM tk 4llraM mm nrmblucW)f OViflit r a 1h F a rl
QA tlir-,l- u Water, aa4

ta

tlcaiaa. al4 ar rarlM Jaa4 Dealara la PEUr UMEHIV.
6 23 dttt

20BINBON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,
Xiu JBloomJUld, Perry County, ra.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known and pleasantly located note,
has been leased for a number of years by the pres.
ent proprletor.und lie will spare no pains to accom-
modate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice llipiors. A
careful and attentive hostler will he In attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April 8. 1871. tl

AND MATHIMON Y.

TADIES AND GENTLEMEN, if you wish
address the undersigned, who-wil- l

send you valuable Information, that will
enable you to murry hnpplly and speedily, Ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-

formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to worry, I will cheerfully assUt you.
The desired information sent by return mull.
Address, Sakaii B. Lamiikht, Greeupoiut,.
Kiii?B County, N. Y. 5 15.a

III lluukriiptry.
Eastern district of Pennsylvania 8. S.

At New lllooiullcld the lsih day ol Jan. 1K7I.
undersigned hereby gives notice of hisTHE as assignee of William S. Rice of

Savllle twp. In the county of Perry, mid State of
Pennsylvania within said district, who has been
adjudged a Raukriipt iikh his own petition by
the district court of said district.

John Hi r.r.u,
II t- - Assignee

NATL'RE'B HAllt 11E8TOHA- -
TIY K It Is the llcst. Contains nothing- In-

jurious. Clear as Crystal. No Sediment or
Filth. Does not Stain the 8klu. Elegantly
perfumed. Restores Gray Hair. Prevents the
Hair from falling oil'.

t Bee advertisement.


